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Vi iftteuea 4he satiitis ettuolien
arising out of the ia*«*«4alt dis
ruption of railway services due to 
jxMfB Jshnrnfgthm* ty Imhriiittlng 

staff on the ground that the raSr 
way administration has  failed  to 

i&pleaet* it# assurances wade to 
4be staff after the ftve-day strike

to May ia«t

SHRI a M.  BANERJEE:  Sir,  I

rise on a point of order.

MR. SPEAKER:  Let me first put
the motion.  The question is:

“That leave be granted to  Shri 
Atal Bihari Vajpayee to move the 

Adjournment Motion.”

Those hon. Members in favour of 
the motion may rise in their seats.

AN HON. MEMBER: Sir,  nobody 

has objected?

MR. SPEAKER:  Is there any ob
jection?

SgRi L. N. MISSBA:  I have ob- 
je$ttap?

JfR. SPEAKER:  Npw, the count-
ing b#s been dox*e,  I am so sorry 

i%t ypu are less tbe» .fifty—they are 
38. So, the hon. Member hM not the 
leave of the House.

SSSI S. M.  BANERJEE: Sir,  I
Tise on e point of order.

* wt (mi :  m m

•»Rff  <rnfTt wpt<ptwbr

fisur t,OT%ftrrhr#*«rwPiw«pr 
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(Shri Madhu  lAmaye  and tome 

other hon. Member* then  left  the

msn a M. BANERJBfc Op  • 
point ef aider,  »t. The  general 

practice *n tf* «fuse has fee* *»t 
If you allow anyl member to move
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m »*»■*>■** **■
ticui" mu*. «wIp m m
minister to make a statement before- 
fcM& to this  ease, 4fc*  minister 
stou# m  h*«e  Jb«en *Uowed  to 

mek* * e&temmt. Whs* the minis.*
ter pafees a ejjfeor • dis
cussion should be ftUowed or some 
questions should be allowed by way 

(clflwftcaû

MR. SPEAKER:  1 have made  it 
sure myself,  it is  permissible  to 
allow the minister to make a state
ment and then allow an  adjourn* 

xnent motion.  I toid you expressly 
that if alter listening to the minister 
you are net satisfied, I will allow an 
adjournment motion. 1 put the al
ternatives also  but you  did not 
agree.  Only to help you I thought 
if the adjournment motion is taken 

up, the minister will have  to  be 
presept in the afternoon.  (Interrup
tions).

MR. SPEAKER.  There is no point 
of order.  I have not  allowed  you 

any more.  Shri ftaghu Ramaiah.

13.3$ hi*.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

THE MINISTER  OF  PARLIA
MENTARY  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  K. 
RAGHU RAMAIAH): With your per. 
mission, Sir, I rise to announce that 
Government Business in this House 
during  the week  commencing 6th 
August, MTS, wm consist of:—

(1) Co*40erftioti  ef  any item 
of  jQovemment  Business  eaxxisd 

«ver from *ed*y>  PfPPf.

/2) Consideration and naM*ntf ci*

*he Belhi Sides t*x  B®.
1973.

Tfe* Jfrntfmm PrpyidajBt **wds 
and W mfc
ment) BUl, m
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1  (S) Consideration and pawing of
«w A#*ca*s BUI,
JB7S m pamed by Jtajya Sabha.
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SHW S. M; BANIBJKS  CKan- 
fisr):  There shout* be a discussion 
<m Ik* P* Commission Bwaort jmd 
on the question el bonus for all Cen

tral Government employees.  I hope
• dey would be Axed jfor that.

Secon<% I want |£ie ftfoe *&*- 
t*r, or  t%  jftntsfet  of  firternal 
Atfks or of Information
and Broadcasting to make a statement 
on the reported news ihat &ere was 
a broadcast in the Spotlight by  the 
AIR representative from Berne about 
fee <fo*t& 6i Wtm Water IHbriclit, the 

PmMkM «t GE>R &i wMefa swrpcls- 
Mgijr 1»e hats not laid anything about 
Ififh ejrcepf that he eonstrueted the 

BertW Wall, while lie was all praise 
for the WeSt German President. This 

is a very serious  matter.  We have 
got excellent relations with the GDR 
So, the Minister of Information ami 
Broadcasting should issue st statement 

whether this is correct or not  He 
shetrid  also lay on the  Table  the 
original speech.  If  it  is  correct 
necessary  action  should  be  taken 
against the representative of AIR be

cause this will  spoil our  relations 
with GDR.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (ContaiV  t 
have given notice of a calling atten
tion on the  very  serious  situation 
that ha«? arisen in West Bengal as a 

result of the failure to supplv the 
allotted auotn of rice to Wwt Bengnl

MR SPEAKER:  I  have  allowed

this motion for the next day

SHRI SAMAR GUHA:  The Chief
Minister of West Bengal has come to 
Delhi  The Centre has cut down 
the monthly allotment of rice to West 
Bengal from 20,000 to It,000 tonnes 

for the month of August.  In July 
the State received only 8,000 tonnes.
I want to know whether the Minister 
®f Food will make a statement on fhe 
serious food situation that if tfevelop- 
i&g there  Otherwise, there will be 
food riots.  I want to fore-warn fhe 
Government  The  Chief MfnWtfcr* is 
iti Delhi toddy wi«h t begging %*wl 
MqiSMWfhg ta  to gWe rice to Wart 
Bengal. U they do not give êta the
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[Shri Sam*f {Mb*} 

allotted quota of rice, a serious situa
tion'may develop which may lead to 
food riots in Ufa* Bengal  I  want 
the Minister of Ârtcutote to makes 

statement on this.

14 hr*.

SHRI  P.  G,  MAVALANKAR 
(Ahemdabad):  Sir, you have already 
admitted motions lor  discussion  on 
the U.G.C. Report and the U.P.S.C. 
Report,  i wonder why the Minister 
of Parliamentary Affairs is not  yet 
able to find out time for the discus
sion of these two Reports.

Lastly, I would like the Minister of 
Lawi to come out with a statement 
next week about the Lok Sabha and 
State  Legislative  Assembly  seats 
which are lying  vacant since  last 
August.  There are 10 Lok  Sabha 

seats and 27 Assembly seats  lying 
vacant  I want the Minister to make 

a statement on this

MR SPEAKER I have  allowed 
a motion on it,

(irar) ' *iwna 
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MR. SPEAKER:  This  is  not  a
debate  He cSn ask for inclusion of 

some business, Hj is not proper to 
avail of this opportunity to make a 
speech.

SHRI K  RAGHU RAMAIAH.  1 
will convey whatever has been said 
by the hon. Members to the Ministers 
concerned.

«ft fW TO *9*t*  wsm

m vt irr sj9RT7 vr 

rm wr T̂rn  ft m *r*rfm
WRRT snfV 5f̂ >FT 2TFT  fTT

snrm  I  fr «rr r̂mftspr *reft

*r?fa*r *rr v*  i

v m wiftar  m ^ #

qrr ̂  ̂  ?ft vs  ff ̂n i

«ft yiw srt wit

T̂r «ET f̂TT  m̂TT I

MR.  SPEAKER:  It is always put 
before the Business Advisory  Com
mittee  The Minister discuss it there 
You asked certain statements to be 
made by the Ministers. He has to 

ask them.

SHRI K. RAOHtT RAMAIAH:  Ai

X said, 1 Will convey to «fe* Minister? 
{concerned the sentiments expressed 

by the lion, tfarfbm.
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BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Tbirty-Fxrst Report

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): Sir, I beg to move:

“ That this House do agree with 
Ute Thirty-first Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee pre
sented to the House on the 2nd 
August, 1973.”

MR. SPEAKER: The question is:
“That this House do agree with 

the Thirty-first Report of the Busi
ness Advisory Committee presented 
to the House on the 2nd August. 
1973.”

The motion was adopted,

RE: FOOD SITUATION IN WEST 
BENGAL

SHRJ DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
\Serampore): Already this matter
has been brought to the notice of the 
Government by Shri Samar Guha.
I do not know how he came in 
between these items 9 and 10. This 
has been reported in all the news
papers of Calcutta. Previously, the 
rice quota for West Bengal from the 
Centre was 35,000 tonnes per month 
Subsequently it was reduced to
20,000 tonnes. Now again there has 
been a reduction to 17,500 tonnes. Ac
tually in the last month, West Bengal 
received only 9,000 tonnes. As a 
result of this short supply, there has 
been a serious crisis in the supply of 
rice ration in both statutory as well 
as modified areas. On the 27th of thi« 
month* tiie whole State of West 
Bengal observed a hearth against 
pttoe rise and scarcity of articles 
supplied from the rfcttoa shops. In 
the meantime, there have been floods
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in Malda and some ether areas. So, 
the whole State of West Bengal, so 
far as the food situation is concern
ed, is in chaos. Kindly ask the 
Minister, Sir, to make a statement 
here and now how they are going to 
help the West Bengal people to get 
rite from the ration shops, both Isom 
statutory and from modified ration 
shops.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE):
I do not think there is any cause for 
panic inj regard to this matter. In 
fact, we have been supplying Wfr'st 
Bengal Government between 1,50,000 
tonnes and 1,60,000 tonnes, depending 
upon the monthly allocation. Thi* 
month, i.e., August, our allocation is 
1,52.500 tonnes and we shall see that 
this quantity is delivered to the 
State Government. 1 do not thmk 
there is any reason to become panic
ky.

MR. SPEAKER: The House stands 
t*rhotiined for Lunch to reasemble at 
3 00 P.M.

14 08 hrs.

The Lok Sabha adjourned /or Lunch 
tin Fifteen of the 'Clock.

The Lok Sabha reassenftfted after 
Lunch at five minutes past Fifteen of 
the Clock.

{Mr. Deputy-Sfeaker in the Choir]

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS

Twenty- ninth Report

PROF, NARAIN CHAND PARA- 
SHAR (Hamirpur): Sir, I beg to
move:

“That this House do a^ree with 
thfe Twenty-ninth Repbrt of the 
Committee on Private Member**


